FAITH'S MISSION
STATEMENT
Led by the Spirit to share
God's grace

Our Memorial Prayer Garden is an
expression of Christian faith and love.
It is a return to the tradition of our
ancestors who believed in interment of
its members and their families close by
the church where they had faithfully
served and worshipped.
This feature on the grounds of Faith
Lutheran Church helps to completely
serve the congregation and others and
contributes toward a more caring
community.

BEST LOCATION

PEACE I LEAVE WITH YOU;
MY PEACE I GIVE TO YOU
JOHN 14:23

This Christian family known as Faith
Lutheran Church is truly a family. While
we are diverse in age groups and family
structures, worship style and mission
emphases, interests and priorities, we
are united in the love and promise of
Jesus Christ
The nature of our ministry is relational.
In order to be an effective church we
will always invite and welcome all, we
will accept the challenge of discipleship,
we will recognize and profess the need
for dynamic worship and constant
prayer, and most importantly, we will
serve as God leads.

886 N Shore Drive
Forest Lake MN 55025
651-464-3323 faithfl.org

MEMORIAL PRAYER
GARDEN

A place of serenity and comfort, a place where people can enjoy the beauty of God's creation and
celebrate the miracle of life in all its glory, including death and resurrection
Faith's Memorial Prayer Garden is a
hallowed site, sacred to the memory of
those who have joined the Church
triumphant. Located in a garden
adjacent to the sanctuary, the design of
the columbaria is in keeping with
Faith's architecture and maintained in a
setting of peace and serenity.

Within the Memorial Garden, the
engraved Memory Wall honors
members of the Faith community. The
brick and granite columbaria have
niches designed for one or two
person's cremains. Each brass urn has
an engraved plate added at the time of
inurment. The granite faceplate will be
engraved.
The cost of engraving is included at
the time of purchase. There are no
annual maintenance fees. Garden
trees, shrubs, benches and engraved
pavers have been funded through
donations, fundraising, and perpetual
care fees included in the cost of
Memory Wall engraving and niche
purchases.

The garden path consisting of engraved
pavers and granite benches for seating,
is meant to bring God's solace to
those who seek comfort; a peaceful
place to linger with the Lord as you
pray, listen for God's voice, meditate
on the Word; and stroll or sit in
contemplative reflection.

The ongoing prayerful
support, volunteer
gardeners, and
contributions continue
to be the mainstay for
the garden area at Faith.
If you are interested in
purchasing a niche
and/or contributing
toward the garden,
please contact the
church office.

